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J. J. Nance, G. W. Roache!!, Mrs. E. ly finished at the sitting of the Con
\\'. Sparks, Laura Stratton, Tommy ference.
'Many of the reports were good, and
Thornton. :\Irs. :\Iollie 'vVilson, Claude
some, of course, were not so good.
Wilson, Will Young.
The following were ordained at this
The following churches were repre
The Twenty-first Annual Session of the sented by delegates: Apache, R. C. Conference Evert Dodd, Essie D. Lan
Trotter; Barnes, Virgie Gardner; ders, :\frs. E. \V. Sparks, Floyd W.
{)klahoma Conference of the Pente
co>tal Holiness Church met in regular c� rnegie, L. :vf. Nix; Clinton, Grace Iee, Laura Stratton and G. 'vV. Roach- ·
Sanderson; Edmond, Nellie Huxley; ell.
,session a't the Log Cabin Park, OklaThe following ministers were ac
110ma City, :\Ionday morning, Aug. 26, Elliott's Chapel, E. A. Dickinson;
cepted
into the Conference and grant
Emmanuel,
Mrs.
Fred
White;
Enid,
·with Asst. Gen. Supt. S. A. Bishop, of
'vV ert Seeds, Paul Hampton; Freder- ee license to pre:.,ch: Estella Beal, A.
Birmingham, Ala., in the cha1r.
P. Martin, L. B. :\Iartin, H. W. King,
Sixty-seven ministerial members and . ick, S. J. Jones, Lamar Gosnell; Ga
f. G. Bond, W. E. Reborn, J. T. Ma
lena,
Lizzie
Mathis;
Gotebo,
Fernond
.37 delegates from the churches were
honey,
Bertha Roth, Opal V. Manning,
]Jresent for the Conference. Twenty Betche; Hammon, Howard Flick; Hin
Ciara Knoles, Lucy Wilkerson, N. D.
ton,
Mrs.
'vV.
H
.Feather;
Hobart.
:'.-.
f
rs.
-nine ministers were absent for various
Cothran, E. Byus, J. A. Howerton, E.
:rrasons. One notable feature was the Eel Dooley; Kingfisher, Ruby Wilson:
A. Dickinson, S. T. Isbell and Fernond
Lndsay.
:vf
rs.
A.
J.
Edmondson;
Look
·presence of every pastor in th: Co,i
Detche.
·frrence hllt one, and that was Rev. 0. eba, C. R. Kerbo; McLean, F. E. Pow
The following churches were added
ell;
:
\
ft.
View,
G.
D.
Adams
Nettie
,
,c_ Wilkins of the Los Angeles, Calif.,
\Vithrow; Norman, Sulia Ellsworth; lo the roll of churches during the year:
,.;:hurch.
Oklahoma City First Church, Russie · Pampa, Texas; Tecumseh, Okla.; Brit
Following is a list of the :vfinisters
Hughes, Mrs. B. B. Scrivner, J. 0. ton, Okla.; and Los Angeles, Calif. The
·present at the Conference: Supt. S. E.
Crawford, I. E. Landers, Mrs. T. J. following were dropped from the roll:
Stark, .\sst. Supt. X. T. :viorgan, Sec.
\Valker; Oklahoma City S e c o n d Sparks, Trinidad and Walters.
"Treas. Dan T. Mu:se, Chas. J. Phipps,
Rev. Thos. L. Aaron was re-elected
Church, :vfrs. Chas. J. Phipps. Lorena
'T. L. Aaron, W. E. Alyea, R. B. Beall,
Wilson; Pleasant Valley, Chas. Cald a member of the Educational Board
.\nnie Carmack, 'vV. G. Carr, T. J.
well; Ponca City, Mrs. L. R. Cason; of Kings College.
<Collier, Snead D. Dodd, A. J. Finken
The following were elected as a com
PtJrcell, Velma Cothran: Reeding, Elva
binder, C. Foster, Iva Hays, Arthur
\Vilson; Union Grove, Faye Smith; mittee on Examination for the coming
Holley, F. D. Hinch, Margaret A.
Washington, G. W. Williams; Weath year: N. T. Morgan, Chas. J. Phipps
Jones, J. Harry Kern, A. T. Kersey,
erford, Rice Miller; Tecumseh, H. R. and H. 'vV. Hampton.
W. \V. :\Ic:\lister, J. W. Mooney, M.
In the election of officers, S. E.
E. Oden, Otto Poe, J. G. Powell, Ches Crownover; Britton, Mrs. Mary E.
Stark was re-elected as Supt. on the
·.sie Price, E. :VI. Offutt. R. S. Roberts, Johnson; Pampa, Texas, Bertha Roth.
The Conference business was finished second ballot. N. T. Morgan was re
;v[. P. Rose, Henry R. Samples, G. V.
:Sheaffer, Willa J. Short, J. M. Taylor, at a night session Monday night, and elected Asst. Supt. on the first ballot,
Emma Taylor, C. I. Thompson, E. E. camp was broken and most of the min and Dan T ·-Muse was unanimously re
·Thompson, W. T. Thurman, G. J. Wil isters and delegates were soon on their elected Sec.-Treas. Chas. J. Phipps
son, Seymour Miller, H. \V. Hampton, ways to their homes-·a111i assignments. and H. 'vV. Hampton were elected as
·virgil L. Anderson, 'vV. J. Anderson, It was indeed good to be at the Con · members of the Official Board.
ln the P. Y. P. S. convention the
G. E. Austin,. Irene Brown, Everet ference. T.,yo things helped material
Dodd, Ray Greenfield, Mittie Hatfield, ly to enable the Conference to finish following were nominated and elected
'Frances Hatfield, J. :vI. Hodges, J. K. its business speedily, and that was the at the Conference: Henry R. Samples,
Hooley, Anna Kern, Essie D. Landers, appointment of an Examining Commit Pres.; Russell Oden, Vice-Pres., and
Floyd W. Lee., Sidney Lee, A. J. Mc tee, and at the beginning of the Camp Ed Moore, Sec.-Treas.
Following is a list o,f appointments of
.Alister, Tom Manning, Oscar Moore, Meeting the appointing of a Stationing
.l\frs. Dan T. :Muse, J. J. Nance, Mrs. Committee, which had its wor!f.virtualContinued on Page 8
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The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
owned and controlled by the Oklahoma,
East Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas
Conferences oi the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church.
DANT. MUSE
EDITOR-PUBLISIIEU
PUBLISHED TWICF .-\ \IUN'fH

50 CENTS P.EH YEAR
ADDRESS ALL \!.-\II. TO
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Entered as second-class matter
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
A blue mark in thi� space
means your subscription .has ex,
pi red.
Both a Blue 11nr, ;i Red
Mark means thi!e is the la! t paper
to be sent you unless we g-et a re•
nf'w:il of vo11r '-t1bsc:rirtion.
The s11bscription list of God's Mes
senger, formerly puhlished at Elk City,
Kansas, and the name God's \Jessen
ger. were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, November, 1925.
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"And they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
11ttera11ce."-Acts 2 :4.

THE EDITOR'S COLUMN
\Ve need the active co-operation of
every pastor and evangelist to make
the Pentecostal Holiness Faith what it
should be. Please send me informa
tion about your church or about your
rreetings or prospcctiYe meetings. Let
;;s pass the information on to others,
,111d therC'liy make the paper more in
teresting. .\!so send ior ,ample copies
;\ml take up subscriptions in your
church or revival meetings and lets in
crease the circulation several hundred
copies. Can we count 011 yon?
SUBSCRIPTIONS

>- X ________________________ 45
W t< ' Aldrid2"e---------- _____ 18
Emma T:lylor--------------:-:-11
0 C Wilkins --------------.:.·::: 6
Josie \Viliiams---------- ----- 5
MittiP H, t field--------------- 3
Harry Hibbert ---------··----- 2
D McG r • ... --------------------2
Artbu .:1 ,; • Y----------··----- 2

Sidney Lee-----------·------- 2
Ethel Kidd---------·--------- 2
The following 1 each·
Mrs C
C Cunning-ham,S L Hournhuckle
R L Rubert� . .1vln Herald, F<•xie
Prra, Mrs Alice Sw,,ff.,r, Annie
Carmack, AD Cole, Mrs Waiter
Andrews. Ed Allt'n, Mt'lvie h'oss
CL Smith, Harry Baker, Myrtl e
Higdon, Maggie Bennett, Dan W
Evans. F G Caihcun, Josie Belt,
A [ Sh,umun. Bertha Hemphil I.

FOUEIGN MISSIOI\S
Oklahoma Conference

Oklahoma City Second Church.... } O 06
Barnes P. H. Church...................... 2.05
Apache P. H. Church........................ 3.80
F.mn1anuel P. H. Church................ 2. 75
Frederick P. H. Church....... ........... 4 1 2
Ponca City Church and S. S......... 12. 11
Three Sands P. H. Church.......... 1. _::.o
Union Grove P. H. Church............ ] O.l O
Gotebo P. H. Church........................ 8. 0U
Weatherford P. H. S. S.............. 1.81
\\ieatherford P. H. Church............ 2.17
Enid P. H. Church............................ J 0. 51
:McLean P. H. Church.................... 2.91
Hobart church------------ 4.0:

To Send Out Missionaries
Okla. Conf. Camp Metting 89 39
1.50
Arthur Hui ley
10. 00
May Sibley
Geo. Byus :\fotorcycle
Bettie l•'u sum

To Africa

Chris Bruuser

2(),00

20.00

East Oklahoma Conference

Westville P H Church __ -- 6.�5
Seminole P. H Church........-............. 6.80
3. 72
Stratford
East Okla,Conf. Camp Meet.16.24
Kansas Cont erence

Coffeyville church

1.59

SPECIAL REQUEST FOR
PRAYER.

A request comes from Friendship,
Ark., to remem'ber in prayer a you�g
man that has a sever(' ,ttack of ty-

phoid fcl'er and in his conscio11s mo
ments he wants people to pray ·for t'1e
salvation of his soul and for the l•.eal
ing of his bod y. Please get under the
burden for this young man.
l-.irs. \V. I. Thomas, of Cheyeirne.
Okla., sends in a request for prayer
for herself. She has a bad goitre on
her neck and she says she is lookin;;
to od for the healing of it. Please join
her in prayer.
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLIES

District No.1- Oklahoma City
First an<l Secon<l churches. Nor
man, F.dmon<l, Britton, El Reno
Rally conducted by Rev. Henry
R. Samplts at the OklahomaCity
Second cbureh, Sept. 8th.
District No. 2-Enid. Pleasant
Valley, Galena, Kingfishes and
Reeding.Rally conducted hyRev.
Annit> Carmack at Pleasant Val
lev Sept. 29th.
District No. 3-Bethel; Ponca
City, Perry, Bethel and Three
S ,nds. Rally conducted by Rev
I '.ha>'. J Phipps at Three Sands
Oct. 6th.
District No. 4-- Lindsay, Wil
low View, Purcell, Washington
� 1d Science Hi 11. Rally conduc
ted by h'ev. Annie Carmack at
Washington Stpt. 15th.
District No. 5-Tecum�di, Em.
manuel, Barnes, Chandler, Union_
Grove. Raliy ccnducte<i by Rev.
Mrs. Dan T. l\'lu,e ;it Emmanuel
(Texas School House) Sept, 15th .
District No. 6-Mt. View, Ho
b.irt. Carnegie. Apache. Elliott
Cllaµel. (�.,tebu. Frederick. Wal
Rally conducted by Rev,
ters.
Snead D Do<ld at Elliott Uhapel
Sept. 15th.
District No. '7-Lookeba. Hin.
ton, Weatherford, Clinton. Ham
mon, McLean, Texas, and Los
Angeles, Calif. Rally conducted
by Rev.Henry R.Samples orRev,
Snead Dodd at Hammon Sept.22.
Let each So.1nday School send
a good delegation and also a pro
gram and a well fi[led basket, as
there will be all day services at
each rally.
Henry R. Samples, Sec.
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j Reports From the Field i
······························�·······················
♦
♦

Rev..\rthur Holley held a meeting at
'La\\ rcnce.
Rev. B. E. Parmer has changed his
:address to Byus. Okla.
Rev. K. E. Joiliff has changed his
.address to St.. Jo, Texas.
The opening date for Kings College
l1as heen placed as Sept. 17.
Evangelist Willa Short held a suc
,ccss ful revival at Tulsa, Okla.
Evangelist Emma Taylor is engaged
1!, an evangelistic campaign at Ada,
·Okla.
Evangelist J. G. Bond held a week's
·meeting at the Oklahoma City Second
<Church.
Evangelist K. E. Jolliff is engaged in
-a revival meeting at St. Jo, Texas, a
,1ew field.
Pastor H. G. Humberd, of the San
· Marcos, Texas, church, reports good
:services.
Evangelists Ruth Chapman and Lena
.Anderton are to hold a revival meeting
cat the ::--1t. View church.
Pastor C. E. Neukirchner, of the Sul
-phur church, is engaged in a revival
meeting at Levelland, Texas.
Daisy C. Hays and Sister Haley held
:a meeting northeast of "Lexington.
•Good interest and good crowds.
Supt. B. R. Dean, of the Kansas
·Conference, is engaged in a revival
·meeting at the Larned church.
Supt. L. G. Chilcoat, of the Arkansas
·:C.:on·ference, has been engaged in a re
vival meeting at Wewoka, Okla.
Rev. Elmer Jackson is now located
·at \Voodville. Okla. His friends will
·please a·ddress him at that place.
Rev. G. J. \Vilson hegan a revival
-meeting in the 2900 block \Vest 23rd
:Street, City, Thursday night, Aug. 29.
Supt. J. D. ::--rahaffey of the East
()kbhoma Conference dedicated the
Pauls Valley Church Sunday morning,
. .:\ ug. 25..
Rev. H. R. Samples held a three
weeks' revival at the Carnegie church
with results. Some 15 or 16 different
•,experiences.
Evangdist \V. G. Carr begins a re
vival meeting at Purcell on Sunday,
Sept. 1. His next meeting is to be at
Payson, Okla.
Evangelists W. E. Harris and Floyd
\V. Lee held a meeting at Liberty Hill
with 3 saved, 1 sanctified and 2 bap
·tized in water.
Rev. Josie C. Williams held a suc
cessful revival at Hartshorne and or
. :'gan.ized. a Pentecostal .Holiness Church,
0

Tl 11,LI·:

City 11·ith good interest. Ele,·en c:ime
to God, three sanctified and three re
ceived the Baptism oi the Holy Ghost.
I never saw people so hungry for meet
•
ings. This is a place of great oppor
tnnities. It wo:1ld take until Christmas
oi 12 members.
Evangelist C. E. Rayfield and \\'ife. to hold meetings at all places that are
have been holding a. revival meeting· begging me to come. I feel good, both
near Springdale, Ark., and report large soul and body."
Rev, Viri:il L. Anderson R. 11
crowds and good interest.
Supt. B. R. Dean of the Kansas Con Oklahoma City is now open fo:r
ference h;is been engaged in a tent evang-elistic calls.
meeting at Larned, Kans. The Kansas
Rev. RS Roberts is to begin a
Con·ference has purchased a tent.
reTin.1
meeting at Clarendon.,
Evangelist Mittie Hatfield held a
Texas,
Sept.
7th. Bro. Roberts
meeting at Erbie, Ark., with visible
results being six saved, one sanctified is open for ca 11s for meetings.
and several backsliders getting back
Rev, L J Oliver was re-elected
to God.
Supt. of the Flori<la Conference.
Evangelists F. M. and Ethel Kidd
H« reports that the Florida camp
held a revival meeting at Ida, Louisiana
meeting
and Conference were fine
and from there they went to Friend
ship, Ark., where they are engaged in Devotional �ervices v-ere rt>al
a revival meeting.
spiritual, and the business moved
Missionary Geo. A. Byus has estab along- smoothly.
Only a few
lished a Pentecostal Holiness Mission changes made in the past()rates.
School and Orphanage at Simultala, In
Evangelists Estella Beal and
dia. Pray for them as they labor in
Clara
Knoles are in a meeting at
this new field.
Evangelist :\L E. Virden, recently Larned, Kans.
The Killebrew Evangelstic party
transferred from the North Carolina
Conference to the Texas Conference, closed a successful meeting at Thack
has been engaged in a revival meeting erville, Okla., Sunday night, Aug. 4. A
at the Ardmore church.
goodly number sought the Lord for
Rev. Lonnie Smith is now engaged in different experiences. Nine were saved
the evangelistic work. and has moved in one service. ::--Jighty conviction pre
hi, familv to Pa'lls Valley, Okla. Those .failed over the audience. :\fany felt
,,,i,hin_r: him for a meeting, please ad the presence of God in a special way.
dress him General Delivery, Pauls Val Six were added to the church.
Evangelist :\1elvie Ross reports the
ky.
Rev. \V. F. Aldridge writes under meeting at the Holiness :\fission near
date of Aug. 6: "\V'e just closed the Blanchard as follows: "\Ve clo,ed the
Conncrville Camp :'.lfeeting. · Closed on revival at the Holiness Mission the
high tide. with lots of interest _in the 11th with real victory in our souls. The
whole country. There were 8 sand, good Lord saved 15, sanctified 7 and
4 sanctified and 4 received the Holy fi!led 1 with the Holy Ghost, and I bap
tized 9 in water. Oh, the Lord is so
Ghost as the pattern in Acts 2:4."
Evangelists Frank and Ethel Kidd good to us, and we feel so unworthy.
have been in a revival meeting at Ida, \Ve will help a few nights at the Beth
Louisiana. They write: "\Ve covet any Baptist church east of Lexington.
your prayers that God will give us an V\'e ask your prayers that God will
old-time Pentecostal revival. Our aim keep us humble, and where our Jives
in life is to win lost souls to Jesus. will glorify His name.
\Ve are pressing towards the mark for
Bro. A. L. Hinman has been holding
the prize of the high calling of God in a revival meeting at the Cherryvale
Church.
Christ Jesus."
Millions are calling for the Gospel in
Pastor J. J. Nance of the Reeding
church writes under date of Aug. 19: heathen lands. Shall we let them die
"\Ve are having the best revival at while we enjoy the blessings of God?
Reeding I ever was in. Only 5 have Or shall we help to send them the
prayed through·. but the power falls good tidings of great joy? Let's send
and the saints shout and talk in out our Missionaries this fall.
How much are you giving toward
tongues and there has been a number
sending out the Missionaries this fall?
of wonderful cases of healing."
You needs the influence of Kmgs
Evangelist Mittie Hatfield writes
from Harrison, Ark., Aug. 22, as fol College and Kings College needs your
.lows: 'I closed the .meetin gaf' Ponca · prayers and financial aid•
•
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FOUR
KANSAS CAMP MEETING

The Kansas Camp Meeting and Con
ference was held in Gordon & Doss
Tourist Park, Independence, Kans. The
Lard was with us from the first service
on Friday night until the cluse on Sun
day night. Bro. B. R. Dean. our Con
ference Supt., did most of the preach
ing and he sure did some good preach
ing which everyone enjoyed. I believe
it was the best I ever heard. Bro. J.
M. Hopkins, our Asst. Supt., c,me in 011
Wednesday,, and he did some good
preaching. .,Then Bro. S. A. Bishop
came "in on Saturday. and he also did
some good preaching. It was certainly .
a great Camp Meeting. There l�;s such
a sweet spirit among the saints, such
unity, and there was not a jar in :�he
whole .camp. Everyone seemed to love
one another so ,nuch. Bro. and Sister
1forgan, missionaries to China, were
with us from Friday over Sunday and
gave. us a Missionary service S•.md:iy
a·ftcrnoon which was helpful to all.
'fhe waves oi glory· rolled over the
Camp and one could. hear someone
praying nearly all the time, some get
ting the Baptism of the Holy Ghost
in the small tents and some praying
through out in the woods. The last
Saturday of the Camp is one to be re
membered. The glory of God. came
down in the early morning prayer serv
ice, and was with us all through the
day.
In the afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the
Conierence was organized. Then at
i•ight Bro. Bishop preached a wonder
! ,I sermon and several came to the
cltar. Several prayed through on dif
ferent lines, the altar service lasting
until 3 o'clock Sunday morning. Some
of the seekers and some of the s;,ints
i01! as dead men under the power of
i:od. others dancing, shol1ting and talk
ing in tongues.
Election of Officers

The following officer., were elected
c• the Annual Conference: Supt., B.
R. Dean; Asst. Supt.. J. :\f. Hopkins;
Sec.-Treas., Harry Hibbert; members
o•i Board, A. I. Shannon and H. S.
Triplett.
,·:,e officers for the P. Y. P. S. were
c'"c-tcd as follows: Pres., G. \V. \.Vas
.: ,:1:: 1.·i-c-Pres., 1fyrtle Rooms; Sec.
. --Treas., Della \Vassom.
Following constitute the Kansas
members of the Board of Trustees oi
Kings College: B. R. Dean, J. M. Hop
kins, 3 .,·ears; A. I. Shannon, 2 years,
· and H,i:-ry Hibbert, 1 year.
Pastors ,vere placed as follows: Cof
feyville. c;. ,v. \.Vassom; Bartlesville,
Mrs. :\I. K. S ·1annon; Chanute, B. R.

Dean; Independence, H. S. Triplett;
LeRoy, H. C. Holland; Wynona, ::-.r. J.
.\lc';liee; !\iotazc. :\. I. Sh�nnon; Cher
ry\·ale. �[. ::-.r. Hoel; Caney ::-.1 ission,
Ora B. ShiHly; Rozel, J. ::-.1. Hopkin.;;
Sun City, Harry Hibbert; \Var<;aw,
Centerville and Xowata to ·he supplied.
Larned also to he supplied.
HARRY HrBBERT, Sec.

TEXAS CAMP MEETING
The Fiith :\nnual Camp 1feetin<:; ui
the Texas Conference was held at
Sherman, Texas, July 24 to Aug. 4.
Ifro. P:, ul F. Beacham, Gen. Treas., oi
Greenville, S. C., was our Camp Meet
ing preacher, and he certainly brought
sc,me wonderful messages from the be
ginning unto! the close of the Camp
Meeting,_ and I a msure that everyone
who heard Bro. Beacham's timely mes
sages will be greatly benefited.
\Ve had 44 different tO\rns and 9
different states and about 152 families
represented on the Camp Meeting reg
ister. The following Texas to\\'ns were
represented:
Sherman,
GainesY:iie,
\.Vhitesboro. San ::S.farcos, Weslaco,
Mineola. Alba, Fort \.Vorth, Valley
View, Haskell. Van Alstyne, Slvell's
Bend, Pzote, Chico, South 1faycle, An
derson, Denison. The following Okla
homa towns: Katie. Healdton, Over
brook. Ardmore, \V 2goner. \Virt, Du
rant, Okmulgee, \.Voodville, Oklahoma
City. Frederick, Ada, Seminole, Hen
ryetta. S!ia,Ynee, Kingston, Sulphur,
Thackerville, Enos. '.vfadill. Falcon. N.
C., (;recnville, S. C., Jacksonville, Fla.,
Rector, Ark.. Kemp, Kans., Hoboken,
N. Y .. Orange and Denvcnt, Calif.
\Ve were horiored in the Texas
Camp :JectitH� with a visit frnm the
follo,Ying officials irom the other C:m
ferences: J. D. :.f:,:oaffcy, Supt.. ReY.
.-\rthttr Smith. :\sst.. Snpt., and C. E.
'.\eukirchner. Sec.-Trcas. ,oi the East"
Oklahoma Conierence; Dant T. 1Iuse,
Sec.-Treas. oi the Oklahoma Confer
ence. \Ve had the following other vis
iting ministers: Sister ::S.L E. Virden,
�:. C. Conf.; Bro. and Sister Sigwalt.
J A. Killebrew, Clarence :'vfcDonald, oi
the Florida Coni.; F. G. Bailey, of the
E;,st Oklahoma Coni. transferred to the
Texas Conference. And there was
Bro. Lee Hargis, from the Oklahoma
Conf., and there were our own preach
ers.
I praise God for the Texas Confer
ence. I believe that all enjoyed the
fellowship of the Spirit throughout the
entire Camp ::-.feeting. We heard some
say they had enjoyed this Camp 1feet
ing better than any they had ever at
tended before.

The Texas Conference was organized
at IO a. m. with Bro. Beacham preach
mg. The roll was called and the ioi
lowing were present at the first scs
s:011: J. T . .\tchley, J. T. Cop�!l:n1·,,;
A. R. Crowell. J. T. Engler ..T. r-. I-h·c
ly, H. G.Humberd, K. E. Jolliff, Elmer
Jackson, F. ::-.r. Kidd, John :.filler, Em
ma Pruitt, Ralph Robinson. Raymond
Robinson, :.lrs. Sarah .-\tchley, J. C.
Corbit, :\.. E. Ellis. Lewis Robinson. D.
P. Thurmond. Anna Sutton. The fol
lowing were present later:
Edd
Stroope, C. E. Kennedy, J. W. Cross,
\.Valter Teague.
The following ministers were trans
ferred to the Texas Conference: Rev.
F. G. Bailey;l'>from the East Oklahoma
Conference; Rev. J. A. Killebrew, Rev.
G. Sigwalt, Rev. Cassie Sigwalt, Rev.
Clarence McDonald, from the Florida
Conference, and - M. E. Virden, from
the North Carolina Con{erence.
The following churches reported by
delegates: Abner Cross Roads, Roy
Estes; Center Hill, Carl Keltner;
Gainesville, Mrs. J. N. 1filler; Heald
ton, Mrs. 1Iay Sorrells, S. F. Ford, San
Marcos, Mrs. :'vL E. Engler; \Voodville,
S. C. Cook and 1frs. Jessie Tay
lor; \.Veslaco, Mrs. Grace Andrews;
\.Vhite Rose (new church) Onei For
land.
The following were ordained at this
Conference: D. P. ThurmoIJd, Lewis
Robinson, J. C. Corbit, E. D. Beaver,
J. H. Richardson, Clarence McDonald,
A. E. Ellis, ::S.frs. Sarah Atchley. J. \V.
Cross, 1frs. Anna Sutton, Walter
Teague.
The following were granted license
to preach: 1vfrs. Ethel Kidd, ::-.rrs. 1-fary
Sorrells, Will Hignight, Mrs. Altic
Teague, 11rs. Gertrude Ellis. :1ir3.
M yrtha Shrader.
Following is a report of the Station- ·
ing Committee: Abner Cross Roads,
J. T. Engler; :\rdmore, J. W. Cross;
Healdton, A. R. Crowell; Holder and
Lone Elm, J. T. .-\tchley and wiie;
Woodville, Elmer Jackson; \\'hite
Rose (Thacken·ille), E. D. Beaver;
Center Hill and Gainesville, G. Sigwalt
and Cassie Sigwalt; San Marcos, H.
G. Humberd; \Veslaco. F. G. Bailey;
Garfield, N. M., J. A. ::S.filler.
Evangelists: J. T. Copenhaver, J. F.
Hively, Mrs. D. E. Holder, C. E. Ken
nedy, F. 1L Kidd, ::S.frs. Emma Pruitt.
Raymond Robinson, Lewis Robinson,
H. B. Stanley, J. C. Corbit, D. P. Thur
mond, Mrs. M. E. Virden, C. E. Neal,
Ralph Robinson, Aubrey Bright, V. J.
Boutwell, Mrs. Lula Kennedy, Mrs.
Ethel Kidd, Mrs. May Sorrells, Will
Hignight, K. E. Jolliff, John Miller, T.
W. Rogers, W. J. Wilburn, Walter
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Teague, J. H. Richardson, Clarence
:\!cDonald, A. E. Elfis, J. A. Killebrew,
:\!rs. Allie Teague, :\frs. Gertrude El
lis, :\frs. :\lyrtha Shrader, Watt Ellis,
.:\frs. Thafia Ellis, Lon \Vi1son.
Officers of Conference

n,!lph Robinson was elected Supt.;
F. :-I. Kidd, ,\s-st. Supt.; K. E. Joiriff,
Sec.-Trcas.; A. R. Crowell and J. F.
Hively, members of Board.
Camp :\feeting Association officers
·were e1ected as follows: President, J.
J7. Hively; Vice-Pres., J. T. Copen
·1iaver; Sec.-Treas., Elmer Jackson.
P. Y. P. S. officers were elected as
'follows: ).Irs. Anna Sutton, President;
•Clarence :\1cDonald, Vice-Pres., Elmer
Jackson, Sec.-Treas.
J. F. Hively, F. :\-f. Kidd and J. A.
:Killebrew were elected as Examining
Committee for the next year.
Mrs. :\I. E. Virden was elected :\Iis
·-sionary evangefist for the Texas Con
'icrence. F. M. Kidd was e1ected as
General Evangerist.
J. A. Killebrew was elected on the
'Educational Board .
There was a new organization created
'in the Conference known as the
Church Building Circle, whose purpose
is to get an enrollment of 1.00 each
from all who will enroll .for the purpose
,of creating a church building and ex
·tension fund to establish and build
churches in new fields, through a loan
.at a small interest and the church pay
this back in treasury as can. The of
·fi ccrs oi this circle shall have authori
:ty to assess each member when a new
•church is to be built. Mrs. Grace An
•<lrews, of \Veslaco, was elected Presi. -dc.nt; Raymond Robinson, Vice-Pres.,
:and Elmer Jackson, Sec.-Treas. To
those intC'rested in the extension work
,of our Conicrence should immediately
,ci,roll in the Church Building Circle
·1iy sending your name and $1.00 to El
mer Jackson, ·woodville, Okla. W c
would like to get as many as 1,000 in
this Circle. This invitation is extended
· tc all interested in extension work of
• our Conference. I trust we shall move
-out by leaps and bounds in the Texas
C onference. Let's pray that this will be
- the greatest year of our Conference,
and 1 also trust that our Conference
· will be 100 per cent on all lines. Let's
determine now to stand by the work
f'f the Conference ·by sending our tithes
· ior the support of the work that our
Supt. and Asst. might do the work as
, signed to them. Send a11 tithes to
Conf. Treas. to K. E. Jolliff, St. Jo,
Texas. Send all Camp Meeting fees
•or offerings, also all offerings for P.
· y_ P. S. work or the Church Building
, Circle to Elmer Jackson, Woodville,

Okla.
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EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
The Fifth Annual Session of the
East Oklahoma Conference convened
at Okmt1lg-ee fol'owing the Camp
�-[eeting, \1·ith Rev. S. A. Bishop in
the chair. Rev. J. D. :\-fahaffey was
re-elected Supt.,' :\f. L. Dryden was
e'ected Asst. Supt., Arthur Smith was
elected Sec.-Trcas., with C. E. Neu
kirchncr and B. M. Jones to complete
the Official Board.
\V. F. Aldridge was ek�ed a mem
ber of the Board of Trustees of Kings
College in the place of Dean Smith,
whose term expired at this Conference.
J. :\I. \Vard was granted ordination.
Mrs. Emma Revell was reinstated as
ordained.
Seventeen were granted preachers'
low: Dan \V Evans, A. R. Van Brunt,
J. E. Farley, W. H. Holley, M. L.
Jernigan, :\1 rs. D. :\fcGraw, J. L. Mil
ler, T. :\-f. Kay, Olie Keithley, A. E.
Brown.Al va Bower,T P McCloud
M�s. Emma Revell.CharleJ Hood

V;ilter Owens.

OPENING DAY F-::: KINGS COL·
LEGE SEPT 17TH
At a meeting of the Board of Trus
tees held at Oklahoma City Tuesday
afternoon, Aug. 2i, it was decided to
set the opening day of school for
Kings College ior Tuesday, Sept. Ji,
1929. A program will be prepared and
friends and students from far and near
are urged to De present.
An effort is to be made to present
Kings College before the Pentecostal
Holiness Churches more than before,
and by the .full co-operation of all the
churches in the Central \Vest, Kings
College can be made a great success,
and will prove one of the greatest
blessings to the \·, ork in the \Vest.
Those having children who have not
enrolled should get in to,1ch with Rev.
Thos. L. Aaron, Box li6, Kingfisher,
Okla., at once.
Those present at the Board meeting
were Dan T. Muse, S. E. Stark, Thos.
T.. Aaron, Elmer Lorance, J. D. ).fa
haffey, Arthur Smith, W. F. Aldridg�,
Elmer Jackson and J. A. Killebrew.

FIRST THINGS FIRST
Following is the assignment of pas
tors: Wagoner, L. R. Lynch; West
ville, W. F. Aldridge; Okmulgee, Ar
Youth is the best time to seek aiter
thur Smith; Checotah, B. M. Jones; the God of David. "Remember now thy
Onapa, J. W. Jennings; Okemah, B. J. Creator in the days of thy youth."
Stephens ;Muskogee, J. M. Ward; \Vhy? Because it is easier to find Him
;\ ,h �--,{ Stratford. D. 1\IcGraw and then. "Those that seek me early shall
wife; Johnsonville, B. E. Parmer; S111- find me." Because it is easier to hear
"'1 rr C. E. Neukirchner; Davis, Fred His voice. "Speak, Lord ;· for thy serv
bbell: Caddo, A. F. Greene; Kiowa, A.
ant heareth," said the boy Samuel,
R. VanBrunt; Calvin, Fred Calhoun; when he heard the voice of God call
Seminole, P. \V. Kincaid; Bowlegs, J. ii:g him. Because it is easier to believe
I. :-forgan; Shawnee, T. M. Kay; God; "Except ye be converted, and be
H:,rtshornc and Gowen, S. T. Hail;
come as little children, ye shall not
Crom11 ell, J. L. Miller; Bethel, Lee R. enter into the kingdom of heaven." Be
Miller; Payson, Lewis, Pontotoc, Troy, cause it is easier to serve God.;
\Vapanucka, Durant, Yeager, Qualls, "Wherewithal shall a young man
Broken Arrow and Pauls Valley to cleanse his way? By taking heed there
be supplied.
t0 according to thy \Vord." Because
Evan1;eli,ts:
Lonnie Smith.
others have done it, and become happy
Alfred Smith, Dean Smith, C r, and successful; "Daniel purposed in
Smith. Haden Colvin. Ollie Hud• his heart that he would not defile him
mon, G W Knight. Emma Revell self. * * *· Then the king made Daniel
a great man ,and gave him many great
J C Wassom. G F Ri�ney, ML
gifts, and made him ruler." Because
Jernigan, C B Messer, A D Rice, it brings honored old age; "The hoary
M L Dryden, EN Dunnegan, S head is a crown of glory, i·f it be found
M Brandstatt, Melvi� Ross, W D in the way of righteousness." Because
York, Dolly York, GA Waller, it gives an abundant entrance into the
W H Holley, Wilborn Pesey, Ar beautiful city; _"Blessed are they that
do His commandments, that they may
thur William�, Frank Clark, Mrs have right to the tree of life, and may
W A Williams, A H Lucas, El enter in through the gates into the
city." Is there any' ·rea·son why a boy
mer D Lorance, A F VanHorn.
\Ve are sorry that we. have not a or girl should not "seek first the king
dom of God and His righteousness"?
more complete report of the East Okla
-Sunday School Messenger.
homa Conference.
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REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS
Evangelist Delores Geren writes
from Porum, Okla., under date of Aug.
20 as follows: "Just closed an old
£2.shioned revival in the \Vnoclal com
munity, 7 miles north of Porum. Truly
the Lord blessed us in many ways.
Thousands came out to hear the old
time Gospel preached. People came
,from far and near. About 25 souls
turned from the paths of sin and gave
their lives to God. Old, gray-headed
fathers and mothers saw their need oi
God, and came and humbled them
selves to walk with Christ. I am now
in an open air revival at \Vebbers
Falls. \Ve are expecting another great
revival."
Supt. Ralph Robinson, of the Texas'
Conference, has been engaged in a re
vival meeting and reports as follows:
'·Bellevue, Texas-\Vith a party of
others, wife and I began a meeting Fri
day night, Aug. 9. under an arbor
·
near Round Prairie schoolhouse iu

Clay County, Texas ,with good inter-.
est and large crowds. Some fifty or
sixty cars were on the ground Sl1•1day
night. This is a needy field. Pray
that God will establish a work here.
vVe praise God for the victory through
· the Blood of Jesus, and for the Com
forter and Teacher. Those wishing to
write mi, may send mail to Ralph Rob
inson, Box 193, Gainesville, Texas."

NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED
Calvin, Aug. 7.-vVe just closed the
revival at Hartshorne, Okla. It was
a good meeting. The Lord met with
LIS in every service. There were 25
s2.ved. a number sanctified and snme
very precious healing. One Catholic
woman was wonderinlly saved. Ou
Sunday afternoon \\'e had a b:,pti,mal
ser\"lce. Bro. Stuart, pastor oi the
Cowan church, clid th, 1,a;i:i··ing. S'.111 ..
,';iy night we organized a church with
12 members. Pray th:>t ;·"'cl \•::II c0:.
tinue to bless this :)'a::•.
I surely
l0ve the Lord. He has ne\'cr ceased to
he a wonder in my soul. ; [ c sweetly
s::vcs and keeps. This has been one of
.
! <> best years oi my life. I am real-·
1:: looking ior Jesus to come soon. I
cl J \, ,lllt to be in the number when the,
saints go marching in. :May God bless
nery reader of the Faith and help us
to be more like Jesus.
JOSIE WILLL\:1-IS.

MISSIONARY NEWS
Mis; !.a'.1ra Hylton, Pentecostal Ho-

dependence, Kans. as follows: ":\m
liness .\[issionary at Pakhoi. S. \\'.
China, writes. "\Ve have early prayers saved and sanctified and Baptized \\';th
the Holy Ghost and fire and the tire i;
at 6 :30 through the week \\·1th th·: C,i
nese that are present. and 011 Tuesday burning on my soul right now, pr:,i•c
·
Goel. And still healed by His mighty
111ght prayer meeting, which we t;ikc in
turn. On Friday night we have Bible power. \Ve had a wonderiul �a;n_J
study. On Sunday, 9 :30. we h:• ve S·tn meeti1rg and Conference, and God die!
c!ay School. and at 11. pr�ac:1inc; se;-\· bless and come in mighty po\,·cr and·
ice. Four nights in the \\'eek I hwe the Conierrnce saw fit to give me ::,,
Cherryvale church to pa:-:tc r. So , a· ·1
English class. This English class has
given us wonderful opportunities to doing my best to feed their souls on
reach some with the Gospel that likely the Bread of Life, which is the \\' ord
we could ne,·er have reached otherwise. of God. Bro. A. L. Hinman, d C1•s'r
On Sunday afternoon, near 5 o'clock, ryvale, Kans., is holding a revival just
we have an open air service ,wi1ere now. Started Aug. 19, and will go 011
many are hearing the good news of the until Jesus says stop. \Ve desire the
Kingdom. Do please pclay earnestly prayers of the saints and Faith family
that the good seed may fall in good that we will be what Gos is calling us
ground and spring up and bring forth in these last days."
fruit a hundred-fold. \Ve have work
ers who go out most every day, se!ling
THE LORD BLESSING
Gospels and giving out tracts. I be
Connerville, Okla., Aug. 3.-I desire
lieve this to be one o·f the best means
to reach the peaople. 1fy heart has to report our camp meeting which was
been made to rejoice for the good priv held by·Rev. W. F. Aldridge of Bow
ilege to give out tr:, cts and good litera legs. It was a' 3 weeks campaign
launched against the enemy. The
t:1re to these poor darkened hearts.
01�e •can never picture to vo·1 t':e s-d preaching was excellent. I believe we
uess of a heathen land. You have to have more holiness sympathizers than
come and see for yourself. Some of · ever before. \Ve also had better at
you God will never call to go in per tendance than any previous meetings.
son, but, oh, by your holding the ropes There were people from Sulphur, Sem
while those DIVE whom He has called, inole, Roff, :I-fill Creek, Tishomingo,
. is that·which is such a great encourage-· · Ada and other places. There were not
ment and help. \Ve cannot get along many �xperiences in the meeting, but
without you de2r ones in the homeland. the country is stirred from center to
Vie do appreciate what you are doing circumference. Methodists, Baptists,
and even some Christians are realiz
ior us and the work."
ing a Prophet has been among th�m.
\Ve are glad indeed to announce to The congregation voted un7lI1i:nm:s._;
our rP<'d('rS that arr:in� ..,1ne�1ts i1;1 vf.'� for Bro. Aldridge to come again.
If any oi you evangelists who are so
bee;, m:•de whereby we can give them
the benefit of a bargain price on the ualous to go preach the Gospel wi;l
come this way you \vill find p 1 enty to
Pentecostal Holiness :\dvocate in con
nection \\'ith the Faith. \Ve are enabled do. I am glad to recommend Bro. Al
to offer both the Pent�costal Holiness dridge as 211 able, ·fearless, fiery 1-'cn
He is
Ach·ocate and the Pentecostal Holiness tecostal Holiness preacher.
Faith ior one year for $1.50, the regu straight on doctrine and a strong advocate oi tithing.
W. H. HART.
lar price of the Advocate. This is an
exceptional offer, when you c:• n get
both papers for the price of one. \V c
are very anxious to secure a larger cir
culation fo rthe Advocate in the west.
It is the official organ of the entire
church. and is well worth the sub
scription price alone. Rev. G. F. Tay�
lor is the editor. To those who have
not been subscribers to the Advocate
and wish to try it for six months, we
will give you both p�pers for six
months for 75 cents. Both papers, one
year for $1.50, or both papers on trial
for six months for 75 cents. Be sure
to send all orders to Dan T. Muse, Box
76,, Oklahoma City, Okla.

As I have no,\· been transferred from
the North Carolina Conierence to the
Texas Conicrcnce. and as the Texas
Conference has called me to be Mis
sionary evangelist, I am now ready to
visit any of your churches for 1Iission
a ry or evangelistic services. I am sure
the Lord called me to come \Vest to
this big harvest field. God will bless
my labors among you. At present am
holding missionary and evangelistic
services in the P. H. Church at Ard
more, Okla. Anyone wishing to write
me, address Gen. Del., Ardmore, Okla.
-Mrs. M. E. Virden.

M. 1!. Hoel and wife write from In-

HOW IS IT WITH YOUR SOUL
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Rev. ]. D. 1fabaffey, of Ada, Okla.,
was re-elected as Supt. of the East Ok
·1ahoma Conference. Bro. �-fahaffey
l1as been Supt. oi the East Oklahoma
·,Coniere11ce for several years, and is
:also a revivalist of note. Is a splendid
:;preacher that stands by the old land
marks, fearless in his denunciation of
: sin, and the presentation o-f the truth
oi holiness and Pentecost.
'P
. ENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 1fIS
SION SCHOOL .-'I.ND ORPHANAGE
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SimuJtala., E. I. Ry., Bihar, India,
July 19, 1929
Dear Friends:
You notice the headi11g of this letter
,says Pentecostal Holiness :\fission
School and Orphanage and the address
.'i:; Simultala E. I. Ry., Bihar, India.
\Ve are glad in the providence of God
H <' has opc-ned this place to us in which
to labor for Him.
\Ve came here the ninth oi July and
·have rented the place in which we are
li,·ing for one year. V./e have a nice
compound and, best of all, a good well,
·which is very necessary in this country, for good water is one of the much
cneeded things to keep one in health.
lt is a dug well about ten feet in
-diameter, yery deep, being dug through
rock, and the walls are cemented from
the top to the bottom. It does not go
,dry during the dry, hot season, as
many wells do, so it will furnish water
. for a garden most oi the year.
Our house is small, there ueing only
three small rooms and a very small
· bath-room, but there are p lenty o f
,,doors and windows which make i t quite
,,cool, as we ge.t all the ·breeze whenever
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t:;erc is any. Our furniture consists
of '.rnnks and boxes. one book shelf,
bed. small stand and some stools. Re
crntly the Lord gave us an oil stove
ai;d a Singer sewing machine, so they
acid to the beauty of our home as_ well
as being very useful. \Vhen we first
came we spent several nights on a Ben
gali bed. One must sleep on one to
really appreciate them, These l:cds
2.re made oi solid wood just like a
table. with legs about eighteen inches
high. However, after a long, hard
j('urncy and hard work we were thank
ful for even a Bengali bed. As we
slept on this table-like bed, we longed
for our spring bed which was coming
by freight, that was given us b your
friends in Hazaribagh.
The people of this place are very
glad that we have come to work among
them. Sunday evening we went out
with some of our workers to some
Santali and Hindustani villages. The
people gave us a glad welcome and
seemed happy we had come to help
them. \Vhen we were leaving their
villages they followed us a long way,
begging us to open schools and to live
among them, saying, "H you people live
among us you can help us keep down
family quarrels by telling us how we
should live. \Ve trust to soon open
school among these people and visit
them daily, helping them in any way
we can, but our main purpose is to get
the gospel to them.
Yesterday we had a man come to us
from Deoghar. one oi the holy places
,:.f Hindu worship. He had been study
ing in a H,indu school for some time,
but became very sick and while going
irom one holy place to another seek
iEg healing but not findin git, he de
cided in his mind there was no God.
About this time he was given a Gospel
of John and some hooks b ysome mis
sionary on a station platform. By
reading this (',ospel and these books
he came to know of Jesus and His
power to save the soul and to heal the
body.. He is now coming to us for
further instructions and wants to
preach, telling the Hindus oi his new
found peace. Pray for him that God
will use him, making him a blessing
to many lost souls. Pray for us and
the new work.
Yours for_ the lost of Simultala,
George and Hazel Byus.

To the brethren of the Texas Confer
ence: As I have been elected General
Evangelist for the Texas Conference,
and some of my duties will be to get
.open doors for evangelists to hold

meetings in the Texas c�ni., n,)w m�:.·
[ s.iggest to yo,1 for the next (JJ d�ys
you can go to most any town or com
munity in Tex:i" and get a meeting a1.d
you do this, and if your meeting is a
succcss you will get calls all around.
I am now in Louisiana in a ns:w tie:cl
and can get eight or ten places ior
rr.eetings now. This is the time to hold
meetings. Don't wait for a call, but
press in the \\·ork and make a call for
yourse:f and God will help you. You
that desire to come to Texas to work,
just come on and go to some town.
There is enough holiness people in
each town to get a place to stay, and
after your meetings gets started it will
take care of itself. Also to assist us,
let each preacher in all the Confer
ences of the church that have places
to hold meetings or friends or kin
folk that would care to take care of a
preacher to hold a meeting, or a lay
member or any one that wants a meet
ing write to me. By doing this I think
we can keep our people busy. \Ve \\ if!
have to do the best we can in ths part
of the work. Let each evangelist write
me so that I can keep you on my list
for meetings. There was no provision
made to finance a traveling evangelist,
so we are going to have to work to
gether the best we can, ;ind you can
not expect too much of me until we get
a plan on foot to keep a traveling
evangelist's expenses met. Those in
terested in this work, send me an of
fering as the Lord lays it on you. As
I receive means to _travel will be glad
to go into new fields and look out .for
places for meetings.
F. ?IL KIDD,
Healdton, Ok'a.
WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS
\Ve have the following Winsett's
Song Books for sale. The new Janu
ary, 1929 book :::.Jew Life Songs sell for
25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen; The
Voice of Glory song Lvoks, the Joy
Bells o-:f Glory, the Waves of Glory
and the Christ Exalted in Song are 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
Pentecostal Revival Songs are 20 cents
each or $2.00 per dozen. The Songs of
Old Time Power sell for 35 cents each
or $3.50 per dozen. Order from Dan
T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City,

Okla.

"And I heard a voice from heaven
saying unto me, 'Write, Blessed a.re
the dead which die in the Lord from
henceforth; yea, saith the Spirit that
they may rest from their labours and
their works do follow them.' "�Rev.
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CAMP MEETING AND CON
FERENCE
Continued from I' l!t' l
the various ministers: Oklahoma City
First Church, Dan T. Muse: Oklahoma
Cit\' Second Church. Cha,. J. Phipps;
E�manuel, \N. J. Anderson; Edmond.
G. J. Wilson; Union Grove, Essie D.
and Ira Landers; Norman, E. :\. Dick
inson; Purcell, W. W. :-1c.\Iistcr; Sci
ence Hill, :-f. P. Ros<': Li!1dsay, \Viii
Young; Chandler, E. Byus: \Villow
View, :-f. P. Rose; Washington. \V. \V.
McAiister: Fair Oaks, \Viii Young;
Tecumseh,· J, K. Hooley; Britton, C.
Foster: Enid, Harry \V. Hampton; Ga
lena, Tommy Thornton; Kingfisher,
Thos. L. Aaron; Perry, H. \V. King;
Pleasant Valley, J. G. Bond; Ponca
City, Annie Carmack; Reeding, J. J.
Yance; Three Sands, H. \V. King;
Apache, J. A. :-felton; Clinton, \V. T.
Thurman; Hobart, :Mrs, E. Vv. Sparks;
Carnegie, R. B. Beall; Verden, \V. M.
O,Yens; Gotebo, Oscar Moore; Look
eba, E. Dodd; :\fcLean. Laura Str: t
ton; Hammon, J. \V. Mooney; Fred
erick, T. J. CoJ'.ier: Elliott's Chapel,
A. J. Finkenbinder; Weatherford, S. D.
Dodd: Los Angeles, 0. C. \Vilkins;
Hinton. Mollie Wilson; Pampa, J. T.
1-Iahoney; :-1 t. View, J. Harry Kern.
Ordained Evangelists: \V. E. Alyea,
\V. C. Adkisson, J. :\. Campbell, 11rs.
J. A. Campbell, W. G. Carr, ·walter E.
Harris, Iva Hays, Arthur Holley, F. D.
Hinch, .\1argaret :\. Jones, A. T. Ker
sey, A. E. :-Ielvin, D. \V. Merchant, N.
T. Morgan. \V. 0. Peters, Otto Poe,
J. G. Powell, Chessie Price, E. M. Of
f::tt, C. T. Reece, R. S. Roberts, Mrs.
J \V. Roberson, Henry R. Samples, G.
\·. Sheaffer, \Villa J. Short, John Son
deregger, J. .\L Taylor, Emma Taylor.
, ·. E. Thompson. Lee F. Hargis, Sey
rno,1r .\filler, J. A. .\Ielton, N. \V. Little.
f'ioyd \V. Lee, G. \Y. Roachell.
!,icenscr! Evangelists: C. I. Thomp
,on, \'irgil L. :\ndn.,011• i ;_ E. :\us tin,
'.!aggic Bennett, Irene Brn\\'11, C. G.
'j:·vant, Neva Clarke, Ray Greenfield,
Mi.ttie Hatfield, Frances Hatfield, H.
G. Hays, J. .\f. Hodges ..\:in:- Kern, J.
\V. Knight. Sidney Lee, .\. J . .\fcAlis1· r J. \V. Meredith, Tom .\fanning,
,·r--,·st R . .\Jerkey, .\!rs. Dan T. :Muse,
r T. Nance, .\frs. L. A. Peters, J.
;·. '..,:.rnka, Sadie Sturgis, Claude Wil
s,.n, Z. N. Tatum, .\frs. C. M. \Veaver,
.\!rs. H. \V. Hampton, Estella Beal, A.
P. .\fartin, L. B. .\fartin, W. E. Rehorn,
Bertha Roth, Opal V, :-fanning, Clara
Knoles. , .ncy \Vilkerson, N. D. Coth
ran, J. :\. Howerton, S. T. Isbell, Fern
ond Betche.
The ', 1·. r .-:11'.; were transferred to
the Oklahoma Conference: J. A. 1.fel-

ton, Seymour :-[iller, N. \V. Little,
irom the East Oklahoma Conicrence;
H. \V. Hampton and :-!rs. H. \V. I !· a111P
to11, irom the Georgia Conference; Z.
N. Tatum and .\Irs. C. .\I. \Veavcr,
from the East Oklahoma l.'onfercnce.
The Barnes and El Reno churches
were left to be supplied.
Cam? r,h,tin, Associat:on
:\t t:1c .\nnual '.lfecting of the Camp
;1,feeting A>Socia tion Saturday aft,:,,
noon, Aug. 2-l, Dan T. .\[use. who has
served many years 011 the Board and
four years continuously as President of
the Associ;1tio11, asked to be relieved
o·f that position, and Rev. N .T. Mor
gan, ,\·ho has had years of experience
ia Camp '.\1eeting work as Secretary,
was elected President of the Associa
tion. Rev. Chas. J. Phipps was elected
\\ce President and Rev. Henry R.
Samples, Secretay-Treasurer.
The Twenty-first Annual Camn
'.lleeting \\'i'S indeed a success this
vear.
'.lfanv thinS's hi,,dcr�cl
;,reparations· for the Camp, and the
fo'ks ,,·ere a littie slo11 getting in, IL:c
after the first few days the attenda;1ce
\'!as large, and the Log Cabin Park
ground was iull of tents. auto tents,
ca,bins, etc. Hundreds came and en
joyed the wonderful C,1mp Meeting,
which closed with the last shout of vic
torav at -l :30 a. m., .\Ionday, Aug. 26.
A t�emendous crowd was present the
];1st day and night of the meeting, and
the last night ,,:as spent in an u:d.
fashioned love feast, with many of the
people hugging each other and telling
one another \,·hat a blessing they had
been to them. It \,as indeed a won
derful time.
The preaching \\·as of the highest
type. It seemed that Bros. G. F. Tay
lor and S . .-\. 13ishop were at their very
best. Their preaching seemed to b�
perfectly in the Spirit, and such mes
sages o·i truth that were given to the
people. The saint that w:c, privile:;ed
t,) be present and enjoy these mes
sages was indeed blessed and. should
treasure them up through the coming
days. The testimony services were al
so good, and many were the shouts of
victorv. Also the preaching by the lo
cal ministers was fiery and full of trnth,
most all the preachers touching
around where we live. Indeed, the soil
was broken up, and fair showers of
rain saturated the so11, and we believe
will cause the saints to grow and bring
forth fruit unto holiness and right
eousness. The healing services were
also good and many were prayed for
and some were healed.
On the last day of the camp, the~·

morning sen·icc began shortly after 6
a. m. and did not close until a!Jm1t '.2:�0
p. rn. The saints sang, shamed and
praised God, testified and pr�achcd
and prayed and had a wonderful time
together, closing with a wondcri·,il ser
mon by Re\·. G. F. Taylor.
Sunday afternoon, Julia P:,ync :-lor
sponded in 1, fair meas.ire to t,1c \[is
g:in. \Vho. spent nearly ninl· yc�rs 1�1
China. and much of that time in the
Pakhoi field, spake to a large aadic1:c.
She gave a splendid address and 1\as
well received by the people, who re
sionary appeal.
Among the visiting mrn1sters to the
Oklahoma Conference and Camp 1feet
ing were Revs. Josie C. Williams, of
Calvin; J. D. :-fahaffey, <Yf Ada; Ar
thur Smith, of Okmulgee; Elmer Lor
ance, Billy Rice, L. G. Chilcoat, Julia
Payne Morgan, H. H. Morgan, M. L.
Dryden, S. 1L \tVeatherford, and also
Bro. Laws, of the Assembly, and Bro.
Dollahit, of the Apostolic Faith; also
Melvie Ross of the East Oklahoma
Conference.
It was indeed a splendid camp and
closed with great victory and many
souls were blesstd, some going throu:sh
to the Baptism of the Holy Ghost in
the last service. \Ve do not have ,Jlly
way of knowing how many prayed
through during the Camp, but numbers
were blessed in different experiences.

KANSAS QUARTE.RLY CONFER

ENCES

S:111 City District Quarterly Confer0i1ce v:i11 meet with the Larned Church,
Larned, Kans., Sept. 13-15, 1929.
The Coffeyville District Quarterly
Conference will meet with the Indepen
dence Church. Independence, Kans.,
Sept. 27-29, 1929.
All 21-finisters, 1fission \,Vorkers and
a delegate from each church will be
expected to he present at the Confer
ence of their respective district.
B. R. DEAN, Conf. Supt.
.\s I have so many calls for meetings
in new places,' I have asked God to
give me a tent to hold meetings in.
A friend of mine has offered to make
the tent. He is a tentmaker and it will
save about $150 by buying the cloth
.ind making it. You folk& that read
this that desire to do some pioneering
work with your money, please ask God
how much He wans you to help, and
send same to me and I will apply it on
this fund. and God will bless you. Please
write your name and address, as I want
to make a list of names and publish
same in paper. 1fay God bless you.
F. M. KIDD,
Healdton, Okla.
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